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L LOCAL FIRMS TO TO BUILD GLUB JNEW PHASE IN FOUR THOUSAND
FACTS ABOUT GO COURT HOUSE FOR MEN BOISE TRIAL DOLLARS RAISED

The following figures showing
the amount of money that haB

beon expended during the past
three years on the road between
Sunnier and Roseburg, the road
over which the mail is carried
are produced to show that the ar-

ticle printed in this paper yester
day morning concerning this road
are at error in some respectB. Mr.
Valli, assistant superintendent for
this district, in writing to A. K.
Slocum of the Oregonian publish-
ing company stated in his letter
that the roads had been in very
bad condition during the past win-

ter and that Coos County had not
been overburdened with money to
expend on the road.

The figures are as follows:

June 1904, for planking by
County RD 11 $1371.05

1904, for planking sub
scriptions 421.00

1905
R. D. 12, Jan. 1905 658.55
" from General fund 693.85

" " "go, 141.60
1906

R. D. 30, by County 219.57
" 12, special fund 856.12
" 30, from genoral

road fund 257.80
R. D. 12, by County 434.16
. 'L T12r from general, "

road fund f 990.91' Jan. 1907, R. D. 12 by
County j k

291.92
Appopriated for 1907

R. D. 12, from general
road fund, appropriated, 1186.00

R. D. 12, special road
fund appropriated, 2558.52

R.D. 30; special road
fund, 638.73

R. p". 30, general road
fund , 871.00

Total expended in last
three years $11536.81

PICK AND TILE

WORK SUSPENDED

Ilroken Casting Made It Necessary

for Proprietor To Buy Another
One in Portland.

The D. A. Utter Brick and Tile
Manufacturing company plant Is out
of commission for a few days owing
to an accident which caused the
breaking down of part of the ma-

chinery. The plant was started and
some good bricks were made, when
a wrench was dropped into one of the
machines rendering it useless. Mr.
litter will leave today for Portland
tp sesure a casting to roplaco the
broken piece. It Is expected to arrive
here on the next trip of the Alliance.
The plant will be started in a short
time after.

The force of men working at the
plant will be kept ausy during Mr.
Utter's absence building dry kiln
sheds and constructing the plant in
general. The brick turned out dur-
ing the short time the plant was In
action are said to be of excellent
quality and are entirely satisfactory.
Several large brick buildings that are
to be erected this summer In Marsh-fiel- d

are awaiting the manufacture
of a quantity of brick to be made at
this plant.
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, 11ASEBALL SCORES.

y Pacific Coast League.
SaruFMLncIsco, May 15- ,- -- Los

7r Angeiqsjj; uauiana, .

veja i Portland, May 1G. Portland,
,j3jj San Francisco, 4.

,. Norflmi'st League.
, Seattle, May 16. Seattle, 4;

Tacoma, 1.
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Southern Oregon Land Company To
Be Defendant In Govern-

ment Land Cases

OTHERS INVOLVED

Attorney T. 8. Mlnot Of San Fran-
cisco Acting for Applicants

Has 110 Claims.

Attorney T. S. Mlnot, of San Fran-
cisco, acting on the part of appli-
cants, as solicitor on chancery and
special counsel, yesterday took the
first public step in a suit the prose-
cution of which is backed by attorn-
ey general of the United States,
Charles J. Bonepart against the
Southern Oregon Land company,
when ho tendered to R. E. Shine,
secretary of the above company, the
sum of $110,000 for 110 timber
claims. Mr. Mlnot states that Mr.
Shine rejected each and all of the de-

mands and tenders, which has been
made in writing and cash, stating
that he ignored the tender and de-

mand, also refusing to execute a deed
In favor of any of the 110 applicants
for any of the claims.

The complaint of the relators and
applicants Is that the Southern Ore
gon Land company holds the lands
In trust, and has no title to the same.

Mr. Minot tendered $1,000 per
claim for each applicant, to cover the
cost of $ 2.50 per acre, plus the taxes
paid on the lands by the Southern
Oregon company, including Interest
at 8 per cent per annum on all money
paid in taxes by this company.

Thtri'lr'aclyil But growing put of
the land fraud cases recently tried
In the courts of this state against the
Southern Oregon company. Mr. Mi-

not will leave today on the steamer
Alliance for Portland, en route to
Washington, D. C, in the interest of
tne suit.

In connection with this suit a
similar ono will be commenced by the
attorney general of the United States
against the Oregon and Californin
railroad or Southern Pacific railroad
by about sixty applicants as relators.
Mr. Minot states the suit will Involve
the C. th Lumber and Manu-
facturing company, C. A. Smith,
Fredrick Krlbs, The Plllsbpry Lum-bo- r

company, Charles Trabert, B. F.
Nelson, John A. Wild, J. E. Holm-berg.T-

Beaver Hill Coal company,
Chambers estate, Merchant Land
company and the Simpson Lumber
company, because all the above com-

panies have purchased lands Im-

pressed with this trust In quantities
over 160 acres In contravention of
the congressional grant and in direct
disobedience of its limitations and
the inhlbltatlons of the act.

MERCAKTLE
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THREE STATES

Portland, May 16. Alleged ques-

tionable business methods of the
"Pacific Coast Furniture Trust

company" are being investigated by
the federal grand Jury, now In ses-

sion In tlhs city and Indictments may

result.
The transactions complained of are

alleged to be In .ylolation of certain
state trust laws.' 'Evidence will be
placed before the jury, It Is alleged,
with the Intent of showing that
flfhaveudc"truBtaetaolnetaoinshuldrh
"Trust" exlBts between certain man-

ufacturers, Jobbers and retailers for
the alleged purpose of restricting
sales and controlling prices. The
alleged "Trust" is said not to be of
local character, but to extend over
the states of Washington, Oregon and
California,

Is Injured.
W. H. Peck of Curry county was

injured yesterday by being thrown
down the hatchway of a boat while
en route from Bandon to Coqulllo,
from which place be came to this
city.

Oregon Short Line Employees' Clubs

at Pocatello, Montpelier and

Glenn's Ferry, Idaho

EXPECT RETURNS

Railroad Company Believes That
Men Will Derive Benellts

From Plnn.

Salt Lake City, May 16. To pro-

vide comfortable houses where men,
when off duty, can find opportunities
for rest, study or recreation, the Ore-
gon Short Lino will shortly erect
three clubs at Pocatello, Montpelier
and Gleans Ferry, Idaho. Pocatello
Is to have the largest of these houses,
the estimated cost of which is $15,-U0- 0.

The' building, 56 by 73 feet
and two stories high, will provide
ample space on the first floor for
a large lounging room, card, billiard
and pool rooms, library and reading
rooms. Books, newspapers and mag-
azines will be supplied for the men.
Rolling partitions between the li-

brary and billiard rooms will make It
possible to throw them together for
use as a lecture hall.

Toilet and bath rooms, with tubs
and showers, and thirty-on- e bed-
rooms will add to the comfort ot
the men. In addition to the bed-
rooms on the second floor, there Is
to be a large class room, where in-

structions will be given In practical
subjects to the men who wish to Im-

prove their positions.
The Montpelier and Glenns Ferry

houses, although somewhat smaller
than the house at Pocatello, will
have the 'same equipment and amply
provide for the mep who will use
them.

Membership in the clubs is ol
course limited to employes of the
Oregon Short Line. The object in
building thes'e houses is to recognize
and encourage good service by afford
ing every menas that He in the rail
road's power to provide for reason
able recreation and opportunities for
rest and comfort, it is not only the
men who will benefit by these clubs;
the railroad expects to receive divi-

dends on its investment In the shape
of better service.

MARSHFIELD TO

MEET NORTH BEND

Rail Teams Will Cross Bats at the
Latter City on Next

Sunday.

Captain McKeown of the Marsh-
fleld baseball team stated yesterday
that the boys wpuld play a game
Sunday afternoon with the team of
North Bend at that place providing
the grounds were not too wet. The
local team is putting In some hard

iiuiv jt auiiuay iuu twu
teams will play at Marshfleld. The
local grounds are being put In con-

dition and just as soon as carpenters
can be the grand stand will
be repaired.

In order that those going to North
Bend In rigs may have a place to tie
their horses during the game places
have been arranges that purpose.

local grounds be fixed so
that those wishing to drive In and
watch the game may do so without
leaving their rigs. The money taken
in at the game Sunday will be used
for charity work.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The Times appeara as

four page paper this morning

because of the fact that

part of the employed in

the mechanical department

walked out shortly after 7

o'clock Thursday night.

Leads to Involving of President

Roosevelt's Name in Acrimon-

ious Discussion

HAVE SHARP DISPUTE

Twelve Talesman Are passed on Late
In Afternoon Subject to

Sharp Examination

Boise, May 16. An unexpected
uncovering of a vein of prejudice
against Harry Orchard and his testl- -

"mony yesterday led to the first sharp
wrangle between the counsel and In-

volved the name of President Roose-vo- lt

in acrimonious discussion. The
day and Incident began with Samuel
Wlngate, eleventh talesman, In the
hands of the defense for examina-
tion In chief. Questioning developed
that Wlngate .was biased against
Orchard and unwilling to accopt
testimony which it Is expected ho will
give against Haywood. The defense
naturally tried to show that his state
of mind was not Biich as to warrant
his removal from the box, but when
the talesman was repassed to the
hands of the state, Senator Borah
quickly drew from him a flat footed
statement that he could not under
and circumstances give credence ijj
Orchard's testimony. Wlngate waB
excused.

Thence forward the state was par-
ticular to test that all the talesman
on this point. Talesman Burns who
followed Wlngate declared that ho
could not give tho same credonce to
Orchard as to other witnesses, but
his' attitude was not deemed suffic-
iently biased to warrant his removal.
The question recurred at the after-
noon session when Senator Borah
put the question to talesman ln

who succeedd Talesman Henry
In his seat after the latter had been
evicted from Implied bias on the tes
timony of R. Z. Lovelace who swore
Henry had told him Moyer, Haywood
and Pettibone would not have been,
brought here, "If they had not been
mixed up with the case."

Clarence Darrow, of the defense's
counsel objected to the question and
Borah sharply replied that after the
Immense attitude the defense has
taken regarding McParland, Taft and
Roosevelt he did not think thoy
should stick on any technicalities at
this late date.

"We do not ask as to the effect
of McParland's testimony," said Dar-

row and Richardson together.
"If Roosevolt Is to be brought here

to testify, wo might havo something
to say," retorted Borah.

"Well I don't" know about that,"
said Darrow.

Judge Wood directed tho counsel
to proceed with the case, but Darrow
who was standing took formal action
to Borah's remarks.

"I will bo glad to eliminate Roose
velt if ylu will," replied Borah. "He

fense."
"He came In himself," said Rich-

ardson, "He Is two thousand miles
away and writes letters."

"Ho was brought in by his own
butting In," added Darrow.

Judge Wood overruled tho objec-
tion to the question of tho talesman
saying he did not have any bias in
the matter. The defense noted the
exception and the incident closed,
The jury box was finally filled with
twelve talesmen who were subjected
to examination and temporrarlly
passed at 3:40 o'clock In the after-
noon and the court announced that
It was in order for both sides to ex-

ercise changes after a delay of a few
minutes in which Haywood and his
counsel conferred, the state exercised
Its right and excused Talesman Van-orsdal- e.

Qeorge F. Mays, with some
strong opinions was then called. The
state passed him and ho is still in
tho hands of tho defense when ad-

journment hour was reached.

EARTHQUAKE

Chllpanclngo, May 10. The
worst earthquake that has visit- -

ed this region since tho disaster- -
ous disturbances of April 11,
was felt hero yesterday,

practice and hopes to win the I '. .'.
. ia . HSKwas brought Into this case by the de--
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Tom Richardson's and Governor
Chamberlain's Visit Marks Start
ing of Big Publicity Campaign

IN FORTY MINUTES

DomtioBi Came him Ererjr Portion of the
Anditcrran in tne,M licno

Opera Home

An Informal reception for Govern-roChamberla- ln

and Tom Richardson
In the Masonic Opera Houbo yester-
day afternoon was turned Into a
grand subscription campaign when
after n ringing forceful speech mado
by tho secretary of tho Oregon

League $4,000 was sub-
scribed by prominent Coos Bay
men for a systematic publicity
campaign. The raising of the money
was marked by frequent cheers and
the audience that filled the auditor-
ium of the opera house demonstrat
ed repeatedly their enthusiastic sent
Imont toward tho project to boost
Marshfleld and tho Coos Bay Country

Tom Richardson was Introduced to
Coos Bay people by Govornon Chnm- -
berlaln who spoke prevlouslyto Mr.
Richardson. It Is Impossible to convey
the way In which the forceful yet,
genial personality of tho man look au
ienco of men women and children,
that filled the opera houso, by storm
direct manner in which his deep sot
jyes pierced into those of the in.
divlduals. The audlenle, and his ag-
gressive personalty which an open
frank manner Inly served tl nccont-uat- e

won the andlence completely
and made Jt posslbjo for Marshfleld
to raise $4,000 In les-thn- n forty-minutes-

.

'
Tom Richardson was presented by

Mayor E. E. Straw. Ho opened his
3peech with nn ancedote about the
last time he and Governor Chamber
lain made a talk together which was
at the oponing of tho State Fair.
When the laughter occasioned had
subsided he launched into a genoral
summary of the different causes
which will eventually place Coos Bay
beforo the world as a seaport, He
told how some of the cities in Oregon
had been mado. He cited the miracu-
lous growth of Portland and Illus-
trated how It was accomplished.

Ho emphasized, forcefully tho fact
that the Oregon Developemen
League was with Coos Bay heart
and soul In a grand harmonious
chorus and that it would stay with
us to tho finish. Ho told how Coos
Bay was tho key to tho richest
country In tho world and repoatod
the story of our wonderful harbor
Its position and its destined future

"But ladles and gentlomon, said
Tom RIchardBon, "natural advanta
ges and resorces have killed more
cities than they have over made
Look at the Btory of St. Louis and
Chicago. St. Louis said, we have nat
ural reslurces are tho key tl tho
mighty west. Chicago said, wo nro in
a muddy swamp and we will make a
city with iur vim, fire and energy.
Today Chicago is three times tho slue
of St. Louis.

"Tho women of your city can do
for you an untold good. In Portland
thoy decided to have tho city painted
and cleaned. The ladles took up the
campaign and tho result every ono
knows. If any place on earth haj a
similar campaign before it that place
Is Coos Bay. You can do It as wo'' as
well as did Portland."

In clear concise terms Tom Rich-
ardson plnted out tho need ot
commercial organizations,

"Somo of your business men may
say they haven't time to nttond.Thats
what they said in Portland when tho
work of organizing a club wa first
Instituted."

Coos Bay with Its advantages
could be described In all the lang-
uage that tho human tongue com-
mands and then tho picture would
not bo complete. But 1 want to ray
that In tho last fivo years town? In
tho sago brush have made hotter pro
gress than Coos B, Who.i PorJJund
decided to have an exposition ovtry-tli-e

exposition could nut go. Wo said
it must go, and It did. Porhtnd has
ue) ped In recont years into he rank
ot tho country's anS the world's rao- -

tri ollses.
"Its advantages In commercial and

Industrial lines has benn (nothing
short ot wonderful. Follow citizens
did tho Columbia river make Port- -

make It? No, inon golngdown in their
pockets mado the city what It Is.
California was startled and could sot
understand. There is nothing to ex-
plain. It was done by good consistent
advertising. ' v

"We organized and now the club
members practically every business
man in Portland. 'Wo are spending
over $135,000 and the city has reap-
ed $6,000,000 in results. New .York
the metropolis ot tho United States
has a commercial club and advertises
Its advantages; Boston has an adver-
tising club , and Chicago has itt,cqni-raercl- al

club. This la a day of ad-
vertising. A community must not
think that It is doing all the grow-
ing. Astoria, Boise, and Los 'Angles
are working just as hard' as you.

"I want Coos Bay to goi everything
that Is coming to it. It muBt let the
world know ot thla place where the
blessings of God are found. I "want
to tell you of an opportunity that
should be utilized by you. In Sept-
ember there will bo a, cpllnlst. rate
In effect from a great .many of the
middle west states for' $25 tp any
know nnd tell tb,em abqut the rata t
point in Oregon. Let every man, and
child write back to some 'one tky
and also Coos Bay.

"One ot the best mothods of ad-
vertising I know is for tho School
children to wrlto letters,) back to some
one they know and dCBcrlb'frM their
city. That kind of advertising la bet-

ter t)fan" any page advertisements W
had more trouble directing people '
to Coos Bay than any athdt n'lace.";,

Mr. Richardson put forward iftaay"
valuable suggestions about Jndicldns
advertising but tho polnf'to'irttlcte 1

he gave the most emphasis the adrer-Usin- g

but tho point to which he gave
the most emphasis was tho avertta-ln- g

man to promote the worki- -

He pointed out that ho, should be
an energetic man a thorough publi
city expert whoso sole time should, be
devoted to the tolling of the story of
Coos Bay. He proud by pane, .logical
deductions why the 'advertising and
pushing of cities was a practical bus-In- es

within Itself. Clearly how those
who subscribed would get back dol-

lar foi dollar with interest addeq
It was at tho close ot the-- spefe ?

that Tom Richardson put to pYpof &
enthusiasm attested by the volley of
applaise by calling for donations to
help boost Marshfleld and Coos Bay

"Who," he said, "wilt be tha tlrt
man to subscribe monthly Install-
ments for one yoar to adverttse'tht4
section as it should be."

Dr. J. W. McCormac andJ, E. Oreo
wore the flrstrolunteers, yrlttL $60
each and once started tho contribu-
tions helped along by Richardson,
came In rapidly.

Those who cubscrlbed will hold a
meetng today n Mayor Straw's of fee
and tho publicity campaign and noceo
sary steps for organizing a chamber
if commerceo will be frmulated.

Governor OhainberUln and Tom
Richardson wit be the guests of "North
Bend today. Mayor Simpson Las de-dar- ed

a half loliday. The two dti
tingutsked guests will speak in Kckhoff
Hall at 3 p. in. At 2 p. m- - the Gover-n- ot

will vitit theJpubHc school at thi
cltv. 'In the ovenlng at "8 o'clock a
smoker will bo given in honor hi th
two men by tho North Bend Commer-
cial Club at which on)y members will be
allowed.

RELATIONS

STHD
Guatemala city, May 7 jln as

official communication if Jfo tq the
Associated Press today, regarding
the strained relations between Ouat-eraa- la

and Mexico it is stated that
Guatemala has dono nothing to-- jus-
tify such relations. It says- - Mexico
has aakod tor extradition of General
Lima and for the appearance of Col.
Bono to toBttfy in the BarrlHaa case.
Guatemala proposed lu vfow 01 tha
fact of tho treaty not to permit the
oxtradltlon of Its cltlxeta but that
Lima bo tried hore and riie graaU
tho request that Bone goes to Mexi
co, 9m tk
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